
 (AJAN) SILVER SPONSORll

$400  
-Logo on T-shirt
-Social Media Posts
-1/4 Coupon

(AN KWIR) BRONZE SPONSOR

$250  
-Name on T-shirt
-Social Media Posts
-1/8 Coupon

$1500
-Logo on T-shirt
-Social Media Posts
-1/2 Coupon
-Front or back of coupon book
-1 team can participate FREE
-Sponsor water bottle

$2500
-Premier Logo on T-shirt
-Social Media Posts
-Full-page Coupon
-Front or back of coupon book
-1 team can participate FREE
-Sponsor snack station
-Banner with name/logo

(DYAMAN) diamond SPONSOR bbb(LO) GOLD SPONSORmm 

a la carte additional opportunities 

Judge the costume contest/have contest named after your business $250
Provide snacks and interact with racers $250



For the past eight years, the Mount Juliet community has participated in Grace & Glory’s charityFor the past eight years, the Mount Juliet community has participated in Grace & Glory’s charity  
event, The Amazing Race Mt. Juliet.event, The Amazing Race Mt. Juliet.

  
  Loosely based on the competition-based reality television show of the same name, The AmazingLoosely based on the competition-based reality television show of the same name, The Amazing  
Race Mt. Juliet incorporates a series of nine clues and challenges, which take its participants on aRace Mt. Juliet incorporates a series of nine clues and challenges, which take its participants on a  

fast-paced trek through Mount Juliet.fast-paced trek through Mount Juliet.
  

  The 9th Annual Amazing Race Mt. Juliet is scheduled for the afternoon of Saturday, August 13th.The 9th Annual Amazing Race Mt. Juliet is scheduled for the afternoon of Saturday, August 13th.
  The goal of the race is simple: provide a unique and fun activity for the community, while raisingThe goal of the race is simple: provide a unique and fun activity for the community, while raising  
money for the children of Haiti. With business sponsors and entry fees, the race raises money formoney for the children of Haiti. With business sponsors and entry fees, the race raises money for  

Grace & Glory Academy in Lanzac, Haiti.Grace & Glory Academy in Lanzac, Haiti.
  

  Grace and Glory’s mission is to TEACH, FEED and LEAD families out of poverty in Haiti. Grace and Glory’s mission is to TEACH, FEED and LEAD families out of poverty in Haiti.   
Currently, Grace and Glory Academy reaches out to over 300 children from ages 3 to 18.Currently, Grace and Glory Academy reaches out to over 300 children from ages 3 to 18.

  Tanna Clark, Founder of Grace & Glory, told us, “The race started as a fun event put on by a fewTanna Clark, Founder of Grace & Glory, told us, “The race started as a fun event put on by a few  
friends for a great cause, but turned into a truly amazing community event that brings people andfriends for a great cause, but turned into a truly amazing community event that brings people and  

businesses together in a fun, exhilarating way. Throughout the eight years, we have put on thebusinesses together in a fun, exhilarating way. Throughout the eight years, we have put on the  
event, the funds raised have helped provide meals, build school furniture, and provide neededevent, the funds raised have helped provide meals, build school furniture, and provide needed  

supplies for the school located in Lanzac Haiti.”supplies for the school located in Lanzac Haiti.”
    This event is dependent on the generosity of our sponsors. We hope you will join in our raceThis event is dependent on the generosity of our sponsors. We hope you will join in our race

  for the children of Haiti.for the children of Haiti.
  
  
  


